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To Keep Jap Center
Open for 6 Months
NOTICE
To ~rvleemen 8ablcrlben
When a serviceman's subscription to The McGehee
Times expires, the oUice manager has no way of knowing
whom to notify, as the subscriptions are listed In the so1dier·s name only. Therefore,
The T imes requests that those
w ho 3ubscribe to the newspaper for servicemen watch
U1e expiration date liO that
there may be no delay in ser\"icemcn·s receipt of the paper.
Please sec that address changt.>s
are turned in prompUy.

WRA to Continue
Gate Control

State Patr<'lman

:\Makes 7Arrests
;1During Past Week
!i '
fl

Majority Charsed
·
With Traffic Violations

Gl enn Garrett , state patrolman.
reported the following arrests for
; traffic \' iolations during the pan
,f t wee k
a I n. ·c . Dancer. Pickens Negro.
,. j " ."·' fint-d SI and costs for havina

I,

'nle Rohwer Relocation Center
will not close in less than sis
months and will not remain open more than a year. Project Director Ray Johnston said yesterday after he had received a seneral statement of policy from the
War Relocation Authority.
aelocaUoa el Japune-Aaerlcam on &be Wes& Cout wt11
be colllllll'kd In macb &be Mae
manner that &be evacaees un
been· relocated In other - U . .
of &be Vnlkd Statff. and re._
tlon In other secllom el lite V.
s. will be conUallfll. ~
lite WSA's seneral ' " • - • ■•

uUo-.
The policy toward the Japant-Se-Americans· privileae of coming to McGehee to shop will be
substantially the same. No wholesale movement of the evacuees to
and from Rohwer will be allowed and gate control will be exercised as In the the past, Johnston
said.
In attempting to make the Japanese-American movement to the
West coast an orderly proc:esa,
the WRA will employ the same
plans of relocation.

